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ABSTRACT 

 

The land master plan (LMP) of Egypt was issued in 

1986, as a joint cooperation between the Egyptian 

Government represented by Ministry of development, new 

communities and land reclamation; and kingdom of the 

Netherlands, represented by Ministry of foreign affairs - 

directorate general for international cooperation. 

Euroconsult-Pacer consultants carried out the activities, 

based on the results of check-surveys of the high dam soil 

survey (FAO, 1965), and new reconnaissance and semi-

detailed soil studies performed by General Authority for 

Rehabilitation Projects and Agricultural Development 

(GARPAD) in 1985. The LMP included maps for land 

capability, land management categories and soil units, at 

scales 1:250,000 (reconnaissance) and 1:50,000 (semi-

detailed). The present study aimed to create a Spatial Data 

Infrastructure (SDI) in Geographic Information System 

(GIS) environment, for West Nubaria region, using 3 

adjacent maps. Each map sheet was digitized separately, and 

processed to create the topology. Attribute data associated 

with each polygon included soil unit, land capability class, 

and land management categories. Up to this point, no 

limitations were encountered in building-up separate 

geodatabase. Problems started to occur when creating a 

seamless coverage for the three map sheets. The first and 

most important limitation was the inconsistency among the 

polygons boundaries at the edge of two map sheets. This 

represented a serious outcome, since each of the polygons 
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had different attributes. Edge matching failed at this point. 

Different processing techniques were elaborated (union and 

merging), and each method resulted in a different output, 

depending on which map is chosen first for the processing. 

None of the above mentioned techniques produced a 

satisfactory result. Another encountered limitation was the 

discrepancy in the calculated acreage of each mapping unit 

between the report and the GIS database. This might be 

attributed to methodology employed in measuring the 1986's 

areas using the planimeter, and the error associated with 

these measurements. Moreover, land capability classes were 

incompatible with the results obtained using recent software.  

The main implications for these limitations are 

i) To apply the new techniques of Remote Sensing (RS) to 

map the different soil units, especially in vast desert and 

bare areas; 

ii) To determine the location of soil observations by Global 

Positioning System (GPS); and  

iii) To transfer all the gathered data into GIS environment 

for processing and manipulation. 

 
Keywords: Digital land master plan, GIS, Land Evaluation, Remote sensing, Spatial 

Data Infrastructure (SDI). 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Soil surveys, soil maps, spatial soil information systems, and 

soil geographic databases, are all designed for fulfilling the 

requirements and demands of society for characterizing soils, which 

increased dramatically in the last decades (Mermut and Eswaran, 

2000). Traditional soil survey is time consuming and expensive, new 

conventional surveys in the near future are very unlike, consequently 

methods exploiting existing information are becoming increasingly 

important (Nachtergale and van Ranst, 2002). In the recent digital era, 

spatial soil information systems (SSISs) are playing a more and more 

important role in this context (Lagacherie and McBratney, 2004; 

Rossiter, 2004). A key issue of applicability of SSISs is their 

accuracy. Essentially, the main practical aim of soil surveys and soil 
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maps is prediction of soil attributes (Leenhardt et al., 1994). It simply 

means that certain soil feature is estimated for a whole region based 

on available soil data collected at localized sample points.  

The traditional tool of this information extension is the 

classical soil map using soil mapping units. Crisp soil maps subdivide 

the region into disjunctive units in a way that within heterogeneity of 

soil properties is less than for the whole territory (Beckett and 

Webster, 1971). Numerous novel methods have been developed for 

producing more accurate soil maps; traditional crisp soil maps 

however are still extensively applied, since they offer the most easily 

interpretable results for the majority of users (Leenhardt et al., 1994). 

On the other hand accuracy of crisp soil maps can be increased in 

several ways: with the refinement of soil contours; with the 

subdivision of mapping units taking into consideration smaller unit 

within patch heterogeneities; and with the refinement of attribute 

information (more recent data, more precise measurement, up-to-date 

methodology, more appropriate classification etc.). 

Digital soil mapping (DSM) integrates the recent 

developments in numerical soil mapping techniques with the 

knowledge on soil cover which has been accumulated by soil 

surveyors. A body of research work in geographical information 

science heralds the evolution from classical raster or vector GIS tools 

limited to the collection and storage of all kinds of spatial data, to 

more sophisticated systems able to represent more complex spatial 

models, and to embed spatial reasoning procedures such as inductive 

learning, or hierarchical reasoning. The development of DSM methods 

has been a growing activity for the past decades. DSM with the 

computational power integrated into modernized GIS packages 

provides new solutions for the improvement of SSISs (Pasztor and 

Szabo, 2006).  

Remote Sensing (RS) can provide valuable and timely 

information about natural resources and environment, which are very 

important for sustainable developments. Geographic Information 

Systems (GIS) provide indispensable tools for decision-makers. Both 

RS and GIS techniques are considered very important geometric tools, 

which are fully utilized in the developed countries. However, in the 

developing countries, the utilization of such advanced technologies 
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differs from one country to another due to one or more of the 

following reasons; a) lack of tools and infrastructure, b) inadequate 

training, c) lack of coordination between aid agencies, d) too much 

emphasis on technology push rather than on application, e) restrictions 

and regulations, and f) lack of basic information and maps (Arafat 

2003). 

The benefits from using RS and GIS technology depend on the 

level of success of its application for solving a concrete task. In 

general, these benefits can be divided into four categories such as 

scientific, technological, methodological, and economic efficiency 

(Badarch, 1990). The scientific efficiency of remotely sensed data also 

includes obtaining new facts for corroboration and quantitative 

clarification of previously known, qualitatively studied data. 

Technological efficiency means increasing of the work productivity 

(mainly the most expensive field job), making norms for fieldwork 

and speeding up of natural resources mapping, reducing the fieldwork 

volume, shortening the time necessary for territorial surveys and 

reducing the number of personnel engaged in natural resources 

surveys. Methodological efficiency means increasing the accuracy and 

detail of spatial research of natural resources and also of observing 

widespread and dynamic processes and phenomena. Finally, economic 

efficiency of remote sensing data applications to natural resources can 

be expressed both directly (in the reduction of the cost of mapping) 

and indirectly (by an increase in the quality, reliability, detail, and 

information of the results). 

The integration of image data into GIS is one of those great 

ideas whose time has come. Furthermore, remote sensing is often the 

most cost-effective source of information for updating a GIS and it is 

a valuable source of current land use/land cover data. Remote sensing 

techniques has been utilized successfully in certain areas of 

application, including agriculture and related fields, especially in the 

developed countries were agricultural patterns are well defined and 

methodologies developed. The areas of applications in agriculture 

have been the identification or classification of crops, inventory of 

crop acreage, forecasting of crop yield, soil survey, design and 

operation of irrigation projects, and assessment of flood damage. Soil 

has an easily distinguishable characteristic reflectance pattern in the 
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visible, near-infrared and mid-infrared wavelengths. The characteristic 

of soil reflectance pattern is easily distinguishable from green 

vegetation. Economic efficiency of remote sensing data applications 

can be expressed both directly as reduction of the cost and indirectly 

by an increase in the quality, reliability, and details of information. 

Remotely sensed data, when complemented by existing and 

supporting GIS, could improve management decision in agriculture 

for the next millennium (Syam, and Jusoff 1999). 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Datasets 

Soil maps from land master plan: 

Three soil units map sheets were used in this study to 

characterize the soil of West Nubaria region at scale 1:250000. The 

first one (the right) was covered by 2 seamless sheets having 22 soil 

units (map, 1 and table, 1) which describe each soil units and its area 

measured by land master plan team. The second soil units map (the 

left) describes the soil units and their areas (map, 2 and table, 2).  

Satellite image:  

Landsat MSS satellite image acquired in May 1985 (path176 

and raw 38) was geometrically corrected (RMSE of 0.31) to match the 

same coordinates of the land master plan maps. The image was 

visually enhancement applying liner stretch histogram manipulation 

(Research Systems Inc., 2003). 

GIS Data input: 
The three LMP map sheets (soil units) were digitized and 

georeferenced in UTM using TerraSoft GIS software (Digital 

Resource System, 1991) having Helemert 1906 ellipsoid, and old 

Egyptian 1906 horizontal datum. The edges between map sheets were 

matched to form a seamless datasets, and then merged into one map 

sheet. 
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Map (1): Soil units of the right map of the study area. 

 Map (2): Soil units of the left maps of the study area. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Area inconsistency: 

GIS data showed that there are area differences in soil units 

which were calculated from the LMP maps with those measured by 

GIS. These differences resulted from the method of measuring the 

area in 1985, which depends on field and manual datasets and now 

which depends on satellite images and GIS. The planimeter is less 

accurate than those of GIS method, knowing that the error of 

digitizing is less than 0.003. Tables (1) and (2) indicate that some 

units had increased in their areas, while others were decreased, for 

both right and left soil units maps, respectively. 

Minimum mappable areas: 

Since the LMP maps were at 1:250,000 scale, so the minimum 

mappable area should at least 250 hectares. This condition was not 

met since, may small polygons were included, having areas less than 

that. To overcome this problem, the small polygons were combined 

into the larger polygons containing them. This was resulted in 

increasing the areas of those large polygons.  

Matching the two soil units maps: 

The left map and the right map were merged for the sake of 

creating seamless soil unit coverage. When doing so, the process 

indicated that the boundaries of the two map sheets does not match 

(map 3), regardless of which one was on top of the other. This created 

a problem to be solved. The solution came from remote sensing, as the 

landsat MSS image of the same date was available. By overlaying the 

map on the satellite image (map 4), it was clear that the boundaries of 

the units on the margin of the two maps needed adjustment. The 

process for adjusting the boundaries included deleting the boundaries 

and performing union operation to merge the same units together. The 

final output was a clean seamless soil unit map covering most of the 

West Nubaria region (map 5). 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

The paper addressed the role of NSDI as a framework for 

recognizing the different land mapping units with the assistance of 

remote sensing as a background tool for accurate verification of the 
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consistency of the land mapping units. Digital Mapping technology is 

knowledge-based, and the use of GIS and RS technologies helped 

bring a spatial perspective to environmental phenomena, allowing the 

visualization of relevant environmental information to correct the 

problem. 

 

 

 

Map (3): Merging the right and left soil units maps 
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Map (4): Overlay of map on satellite image after correction. 
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Map (5): Matching right and left soil units maps after correction. 
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 العربيالملخص 

 المصرية يلألراضلتحديات للبنية التحتية الرقمية المعوقات وا
 

 2و هيثم عبد اللطيف يحيى 1دمحم حسن بهنسى

 .اإلسكندرٌةجامعة  –كلٌة الزراعة )الشاطبى(  –والمٌاه  ًاألراضقسم علوم  -1

مركللز  –والمٌللاه والبٌ للة  ًاألراضللمعهللد بثللو   –الملثٌللة والولوٌللة  ًاألراضللمعمللب بثللو   -2

 ة.البثو  الزراعٌ

 
 إدخللابالمصللرٌة عللي طرٌلل   ًلألراضللالبنٌللة التثتٌللة الرقمٌللة  إنشللا  إلللىٌهللده الللا البثلل  

قاعلد  البٌانلاا الجاراةٌللة وعملب خرٌطلة موثلد  للمنللاط  المتجلاور . وقلد تلم اختٌللار  إللىالخلرا ط 
 ةلًتمثللا  التلً، وقوبب البثل  بلبعا المعوقلاا ًلألراض الر ٌسًخرٌطتٌي مي خرا ط المخطط 

المشترك للخرٌطتٌي، مما اسلتلزم اسلتخدام صلور  اإلطاراب  ثدود الوثداا الموجود  على عدم تط
 ًلألراضل الر ٌسلًالمخطلط  وإنتلا الصناعٌة لمثاولة تصثٌح اله التجاوزاا. تلم تصلمٌم  األقمار

بلٌي كلم ملي الثكوملة  اللدولًواو عبار  عي ثمر  التعاوي  1891جمهورٌة مصر العربٌة عام  ةً

والمملكلة  ًاألراضلوزار  التعمٌلر والمجتمعلاا العمرانٌلة الجدٌلد  واستصلم   ةلًممثلة المصرٌة 
 العلالًمشلرو  السلد  ًأراضلعللى نتلا ح ثصلر  أساساوزار  الخارجٌة واعتمد  ةًالهولندٌة ممثلة 

تم بواسطة الهٌ لة  اللي ًلألراض ًوالنصه التفصٌل ًونتا ح الثصر االستكشاة1811تم عام  اللي
مصلر عللى العدٌلد  ةلً ًلألراض الر ٌسً. ٌشتمب المخطط 1891عام  ًاألراضالستصم  العامة 

وخللرا ط  األرضللٌةالمللوارد  إدار وخللرا ط  ًلألراضلل اإلنتاجٌللةمللي الخللرا ط ومنهللا خللرا ط الوللدر  
( والنصله 21000051) االستكشلاةًالمختلفة بمواٌٌس رسم مختلفة تتلراو  ملي  األرضٌةالوثداا 
بنلا  قاعلد  معلوملاا رقمٌلة للبنٌلة التثتٌلة لوطلا   إلى(. وتهده اله الدراسة 10000051تفصٌلٌة )

لعدد  وإدخابغرب النوبارٌة داخب بٌ ة نظم المعلوماا الجاراةٌة ولتثوٌ  الا الهده تم عمب مسح 
المختلفة الموجود  بالمنطولة  األرضٌةخرا ط منفصلة تاطى منطوة الدراسة تشتمب على الوثداا  3

وثتلى الله النوطلة ال  األرضلٌةالموارد  إدار وثداا  وأٌضا اإلنتاجٌة األراوكللك وثداا قدر  
 Edge)معوقاا ولكي ظهرا المعوقلاا عنلدما تلم دملح ثلدود الله الخلرا ط الثمثلة معلا  يأتوجد 

matching)   ثلداا ثلدود الوثلداا وعلدم تواةل  ثلدود الو ةلًثٌ  وجد اخلتمه(Polygons 

boundaries)  مختلفلة  تونٌلااةلى الخلرا ط ملع بعضلها اللبعا ملع اسلتخدام (Merging and 

Union features)  لعملب عملٌلة دملح الخلرا ط ملع بعضلها اللبعا ولكنهلا للم تصللح سلوا  كانلا
باسلتخدام  1891المسلاثاا المثسلوبة علام  أيالعكلس كلللك وجلد  أو األخلرى أعلىالخرا ط  إثدى

(Planimeter)  تلم ثسلابها بواسلطة نظلم المعلوملاا  التلًلكب وثد  مي الوثداا مختلفة علي تللك
اكتلار( داخلب الوثلداا  210الجاراةٌة كللك تلم العثلور عللى وثلداا صلاٌر  المسلاثة ) اقلب ملي 

 :اً األساسٌة. وكانا التثدٌاا االستكشاةًالثصر  أنوا  ةًواله ال تصلح  األساسٌة
 األقمللارام صللور دالثدٌثللة وخاصللة تونٌللاا االستشللعار عللي بعللد واسللتخاسللتخدام التونٌللاا  -1

الصللثراوٌة الاٌللر  ًاألراضلل ةللًالصللناعٌة لتثدٌللد ثللدود الوثللداا المختلفللة وخاصللة 
 منزرعة.

 Global Positioningالبد مي تثدٌد مواقع اخل العٌناا بدقلة متنااٌلة ولللك باسلتخدام  -2
System (GPS) . 

نظم المعلوماا الجاراةٌلة للثصلوب عللى نتلا ح  إلىلمعلوماا كب اله البٌاناا وا وإدخاب -3
 صثٌثة ودقٌوة.
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